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1 - I'm frightened

I'm frightened.
If I lost her I fear shed be gone forever.
I have done nothing,
I am innocent;
And yet they lie and accuse me.
As I have stated,
I have done nothing.
I would never hurt her.
I will let death consume me before that.
She now doubts my word,
All because of my so-called friends.
Now I wait;
Wait for her decision.
To fall into her loving arms,
Or to be cast into a Hell on earth.
I wait in silence,
To be accused or forgiven by the holder of my heart.
But whatever her decision may be;
I will still love her,
Love her till the day I die and beyond.
For my accusers are wrong.
And here I sit,
Penning these lines,
Waiting,
Waiting,
In silence.



2 - It was all a lie

It was all a lie;
All she said;
All she did.
She could have stopped it with just two little words;
It’s over.
The pain would have been great,
But nothing compared too this.
I might have gotten over that, maybe;
But I’ll never get over this.
Knowing she cheated on me…..
All the kisses I gave;
All the “I love yous” I said;
Were for nothing.
She played with my emotions;
Led me on,
And then she left.
Left me to sort through my feelings,
Not knowing what to do.
But oh;
That was the sweetest of lies.



4 - I hope I dream of you

I hope I dream of you,
It’s the only thing that gets me through.
Can’t wait till you’re here;
Here in my arms,
And I’m in yours.
I’m counting the days,
Hours,
Minutes,
Till you come.
Cursing the miles in between.
I see you,
Run to you and hold your hand,
And then….
I awake.
A cruel reminder your still not here.
All through the day I can’t wait for the night,
When I can dream,
When I can be with you.
If only a few hours,
I am with you.
Then reality rips me from your arms,
Back to the world,
And I am awake once more.



5 - Crying

Crying;
How I hate it.
To me,
It feels like I’m giving in.
I lay in my bed;
Thinking of you.
Hoping you’ve found happiness now.
I see a crystalline tear,
Slip down the bridge of my nose.
I did not know I was crying.
I hope you are able to move on;
Unlike me.
Another tear,
This time burning a trail down my check onto this page.
Though I catch myself a lot lately;
How I hate it;
Crying



6 - love hurts

i suck at poems -_- oh well heres another one

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

My heart is slowly breaking,
I don’t know what to believe.
I need her,
But I’m not so sure she needs me.
I over heard her talking about another,
My mind wants to ask her a million questions,
But my heart is too afraid to ask.
Whenever I finally think everything is perfect,
Someone ends up ruining it.
It feels like she doesn’t want to be with me.
I’ll die, cold and alone without her.
She’s taken me back,
I hope it lasts.
I wonder if she really loves me,
If she really cares.
Or has she just been leading me on,
Playing with my emotions?
I hope not.
But if she is lying about her love for me,
I’ll still love her,
Even though my heart is breaking…
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